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CNTKHKU AT THS CAIRO TOUTOFFICK F)R
TRAN8MIMION TI1ROUOH THB MAILS AT SEC-

OND CLAM KATK8.

fA PICK OF CITY AND COUNT!

SPECIAL LOfiAL ITEMS,

;iotir In thte column, eight cent per Una for
Ireland live cente per Ho each luhaeqaenl luiur
Moa. Kur onH wk, 30 conn per lut. For out
Diorith, Hi eunta per line.

"IUcumktack," ft latitinst and fraeraot
perfuire. I'rico 25 ami 50 cents. 13

To The West.
There are a number ot route lending to

the d section, but the direct
and reliable nmiu is via Saint Louis and
over tlio Miw mrl rciflo Railway. Two
trains dHily are run from the Grand Union
Dcp it, Skint Louis to Kansas City, Leaven-

worth, A'chiaon, St. Joseph and Omalia.
rullnian Palace Sleeping Cars of the very

flees: make are attached to all trains.
At Ktnsart City Union Depot, passengers

for Ktns'iH, Colorado, New Mexico and Cal.
if.irnia couuect with express trains of all
lines.

At Atchison, connection is made with
expra trams for Kausas and Nebraska
points.

At Omaha, connection is made with the
Overland train for California.

This line offers to parties enroute to the
West and Northwest, not only fast time
and superior accomodations, but beautiful
scenery, ss it passes through the finest por-

tion of Missouri and Nebraska. Send for
illustrated maps, pamphlets, &c, of this
line, which will be mailed free.
C. B. KtSSAS, F. ClUNDLER,
Ass't (len'l Pans. Agent. Gon'l Pass Agent.

A Card.
To a'l who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-

ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that will cere you, fuee
OF anna it . This great remedy was
discovered by a minister in South America.
Send a euvelopo to the Uev.
Joseph T. Inman, Station I)., New York
City.

Where machinery is used the Drew Oil
Cup will save 50 per cent, of oil. Write
for circular. Borden, Selleek A Co., St.
Louia. Mo. (2)

A Vexed Clergyman.
Even the patience of Job would become

exhausted were he a preacher and endeav-
oring to interest his audience while they
were keeping up an incessant coughing,
milking it impossible for him to be heard.
Yet, how very easy can all this be avoided
by simply using Or. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Trial
bottles given away at Harry W. Schuh's
drug store. (2)

Woman's True Friend.
A friend in mod is a friend indeed. This

notiu can deny, especially when assistance
iB rendered when one is sorely afflicted
with disease, more particularly those com-

plaints and weakness so common to our
female population. F.very woman should
know that Electric Bitters are woman's true
friend, aud will positively restore her to
health, cveu when all other remedies fail.
A single tr.al always proves our assertion.
They are pleasant to the taste, and only cost
fifty cents a bottle Sold by Harry W.
Schuh. (2)

KucKien'8 Arnica Salve
Tlio Best Salvo 'n the worlrt for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents pr box. For sale by Geo. E
O'Uara.

J. J. Lavender, Gallatia, III., says: "I
have used Brown's Iron Bitters tor indiges-
tion audit does all that is claimed for it."

What is more nasty than running sores,
ulcers, pimples, lxils, scrofula, erysipelas,
etc.? Now "Lindsey's Blood Searcher"
cures them a'l.

"Dr. Sillers' Cough Syrup," withou-exceptio- n,

has given sat infliction. Ourreadt
ers give it a trial. Druggists keep it.
Price 2.")C, per bottle.

Sep. a woman in another column near
Speer's Vineyards, picking grapes from
which Spoor's Port Grape wine is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for the uso of invalids, weakly
persons and the aged. Sold by druggists.

Sniuin's Cure will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis.
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New Blacksmith Shop.
A new horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers im Tenth street. All
rnaniicr of blacksmitbing and wagon work
doue to order. Repairing work a specialty.
Work none promptly. tt

Bakery.
Having purchased the bakery ci J.

Anthonv, on Washington avenue botween
0th aud lOib streets, I prepared to offer to
the public at all times frMt bread, cakes,
Ac. of the best quality at the lowest prices
1o bn found in the city. Call and see ma,

12-1- 8 tr Jacou Latwir.

Cottage For Sale.
I otlr my cottage next to the

corner ot 21st and Poplar streets,
East side, at a bargain. An
ply on premises or of me at N w York
Store. oi. o, LEFTcoviTcn.

LICENSE! LICENSE!! LICENSE!.!

KOTICB,

owners of billiard tables, bi.gatelle tables,
livery atahle ktvpura, lumber, merchants,
hotel and steamboat runners and all other
persons doing busing where license is re-

quired, are requested to take out license at
once and save costs. L. II. Mters,

2w City Marshal.

Engines and Saw Mill for Sale.

Two engines and one saw mill complete
to soil, or exchange for lumber by C'uhl
Bros , Dongola, lilt. !.,
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NottcM In these eommni, MB eeaw per tins,
eh inaertlnn and whether marked or not, if r.alcu-Me- d

to fiiwa'd any man'a biielnea tatercat are
always paid for.

Tho telegraph and telephone clerka

have their hands full about this time.

Mrs. Harry Sullivan, wife of one of our

young river men, has gone to Paducah on

a short visit to trienda there.

SonscRinERa can oiideu Tub Bulle-

tin ( F TUB CARRIER OK UT POSTAL CARD.

John Turner was fined fifty dollars aud

costs yesterday by Justice Robinson for

grogs disorderly conduct.

Mr. O. A. Phelp, the Eighth street

photographer, took several tlno, large views

of tho leveo and harbor yesterday after-

noon.
Tho hit of tho season! The "Our

Bachelor Cigar!" at Barclay Brothers'.
tf

At Bird's Point, Missouri, the river fill
one inch during Wednesday night. So said

Mr. Wm. French who came over from there

yesterday.

The several citizens, chairmen of the

of tho committees in charge of tho different

divisions of the levees, reported everything

all right on the levee yesterday evening.

500 cans of cystera, good reliable

brand, at 25c. per can at Boston Cash

Store. H.

A special to Captain Halliday from the

cashier of a Mt. Vumon, Ind., bank, stated

yesterday afternoon that th Wabash river

there was on a stand.

Fresh new vegetables radiohea, toina- -

toes, beets, etc.,are being received here from

New Orleans and adorn the show windows

and lunch counters of some of our best

restaurants.

Mr. Jno. McNulty is having his busi-

ness place enlarged and Improved. The

office in the roar has been torn out and a

new floor is being laid there.

The work on tho Twenty-thir- d street
sewer was finished last evening. A csr load of
rock and a largo number of dirt sacks were
put into the bulkhcadiog around it and the
leakage was very nearly stopped.

School children will Hnd The Bcu.k--

tin scratch-boo- ks Nos. 2 and .1 lor sale at
Phil Saup.'s candy store. tf

The track of the St. Louis and Cairo
railroad, near Mr. Porter's farm, is badly
damaged. It is turned up and the em

bankment w nhnd away for several
miles. Such is tho report of a gentlomen
ivho saw if,

Mr. Wires, advance agont for the
'Hazel Kirku" company of the Madison
Square theatre, was at The Halliday yester-

day. He goes from here to Little Rock

but will have to go by way of St. Loula be

cause of high water.

The Boston Cash Store has just received
500 cans of good oysters and sells them at

c per can. It.
Tho handsome bills of tho Madison

Square troupe which is to produce "Hazel
Kirke" in the Opera House hero on the
27th and 28th insts., were put up yesterday,
and they display more than usual taste in

design and in mounting.

News from Ptducah late last evening
placed the river there at fifty feet five and
one half tenths, showing a rise ot half a

tenth during tho day. The river there was

eight inches higher than last year and
nearly two feet lower than 1867.

Eat oysters, and bay them from the
Boston Cash Store, where 500 cans are for

salo at 25c. per can. It
Passengers and mail ate still being

ferried across the Okaw washout ou tho
Short Line road, and as a consequence,
trains on that line continue to come in late.
Tho train duo here yesterday afternoon at
about four o'clock did not arrive until
after seven.

Mr. W. F. Russell has not permitted
high water or wild talk about it to interfere
with his daily work. He has been build-

ing a house for himself on Twenty-secon- d

atreet and had not missed a day until yes-

terday, when a sprain in the hack disabled
him a little.

A nice little excursion party came
down from Paducah on the G us Fowler yes-

terday afternoon. There were several civil
engineers with the party, who had been
sent down by Mayor Reed and a committee
of despondent citizens, to learn how to

fight a flood, so that in future tbey may
keep the water from Paducah's principal
streets.

On Monday Senator Lemma of this
district, introduced an important road bill
providing for appropriating, out of the
tate treasury, a sum equal to what each

county raises for permanent state rotds per
annum, which was referred to the reveuue
committee. In the afternoon Col. Phocion
Howard appeared before the committee

od had the bill reported back sod order-

ed printed.

Until Wednesday the Wabash road
ran trains regularly to a point at the Cross
levee where the bulkheading cut them off.

But since, trains have been stopped fuither
north. The track between bore and Olm-tea- d

is covered with water to a depth that
renders running dangerous. A washout
was also reported yesterday from a point
tome distance above Olmstead.

According to Sergeant Ray's report
yesterday afiernoon at 3 o'clock, the river
fell four-tent- of an, inch at this point dur-

ing the previous iwenty.fonr hours, and

stood at fifty-on- e foet nine and throe-'tenlh- s

Inches, The prevailing opinion amoug

those who had watched the river closely

by marks at different points was, that it
had fallen one half an inch during the

day.
Supervisor McIIale last night appoint-

ed Mr. Richard Joues special watchman in

front of Clark's block on Ohio leveo. It is

the smallest beat but tho toughest beat on

tho whole levees and Mr. McIIale displayed

good judgment in selecting the man to

keep guard ovor it; tor Mr. Jones is "tuffy

too."
A special from Capt. J. W. Hill, agent

of the Jiglo Packet company at Alton to

Captain Peterson of the snag boat DeRussy,
said last evening that tho Alton gorge
broke at noon and went down. Ice was

running heavily. The river fell two feet

almost immediately after, showing that

there is very little water running with the
gorge.

Our telegraphic reports are those fur-

nished by the Western Press Association,
not the Associate Press. Their line with
us have been down for pastjwo days; we

have tried to make "specials" take their
place, and may this morning have full re-

ports as we received notice last night that

they expected to be able to get through be-fo-

morning.
Rev. E. Knappo, formerly of the Ger-

man Lutheran church in this city, now iu

charge of the Lutheran church of Paducah,
was in this city. He came to take a look

at Cairn and his old frionds, boing tempor-

arily relieved from his week-da- duties as

school teacher at Paducah, by reason of the
inundation of his school building. He re-

ports a riso of several inches at Paducah
during Wednesday night and says that two

streets are under water and that the third
street is uearly so. Paducah, he says, h is

much more water than Cairo has.

In the circuit court yesterday the triil
of tho case of I) ivid A. Weaver for embez-

zlement was continued from Wednesday.
Defendant's fatlior arrived with Jude
Marshall, of Seymore, Ind. The latter,

by Judge R. S. Yocum and Mr Geo.

W. Hendricks of this city, is to conduct
the defnnse, while States Attorney Dimmit
and Mr. An;'in Lok are tho proecut"rs
Yesterday evidence for the prosecution tus
taken and it was nearly all in, The taking
of evidence for the defense will probably
begin this afternoon. The trial will very

likely occupy all this week.

For several days hick Mr. JetTery, of
the Illinois Central road, has employed a

strong force of men at East Cairo protect
ingthe tracks of tho company therefrom
the flood. Ruck and dirt bags aro used,

which are brought on flat-car- s from Wick- -

liffe. So far only about fifteen hundred
feet of tho track is out of place. To repair
all damage after the water goes down will

take only a couplo ot weeks aud about five

thousand dollars, which is only about one-fift- h

ot the cost of similar repairs there last
year. The work that is being done proves
effectual and will prove in the end to have

been economical.
. Wednesday Mr. Stark, of Bird's Point,

Mo., came over to Cairo for safety. He

had kept a saloon over at Bird's Point;
when the flood came, his house, a good

sized frame, was surrounded, but commu-

nication was kept up by means of skiffs.
His house stood upon "pins," he says, and
was hih out the flood whoa others were

submergod. But the water crawled slowly
up to the floor; each day the skiffs landed
a step higher at bis door, until it Anally

covered his floor. He laid a false floor;
thewator came higher and the floor was

raised again and again until it stood four
feet above thereal floor and hishead touched
the ceiling. But his house stood firm un-

til Tuesday when the ice gave it a jolt and
over it went into deep water.

While we who are high and dry and
safe and comparatively happy within our
mighty embank monts are expressing sym-

pathy for all who are less fortunate, even for

poor, helpless, beasts that are supposed by

aorre to h ive no souls, it may not be out of
order to say a sympathetic word or two also

about those soullessthings known as railroad
corporations. Riilroads have had a serious
time this winter. What with tho extreme
cold snapping the rails, the deep' snows

blockading the tracks, and the floods

sweeping away bridges and embankments,
tho expenditures aro very great, accidents
unavoidable and tho damages heavy. Even
railroad corporations ara entitled to com-

miseration in this day of their calamity and
sorrow.

News of cases of distress and destruc
tion continues to come to us thick and fast
every day, from points below and around
us. During Wednesday night the houso
of Mr. Medley, in Missouri, about twenty-fiv- e

miles below here, was cut down, a very
substantial dwelling at Norfolk was com
pletely cut in two by the ice. At points all
along tho river the gables only of houses
can be seen abovo tho water, with chimneys
smoking in proof of thoir habitation. False
floors in theso houses aro raised nearly to
the tops of the doors and men women and
children live and move-i-

n

crouch od posi-

tions. There seems to be less suffering for
food though than thure was last year. Tho
demand is more for flat-boa- ts to save
stock. Every boat that comes up picks up
people and beasts in distress.

Joseph P. Robarts, the jolly follow of
the Pulaski Fatrint, has been appointed one
of the commissioners of the Chester peni-

tentiary, He takes the place of oil grand-
mother Clomonts. He was appointed at

J the instigation of Hon. Dan. Hogan. The

Springfield Register speaks of him thus:
"In 1872-- be waa elected second assistant
doorkeeper of the house, being next in rank
under that valiant and ooblo old patriot,
Thomas Rountree. Robarts owed his nom-

ination in the caucus to Matt Inscore, who
claimed him to be "not a colored man, biit
as good. as one, being tho superintendant
of a colored Sund ry school." nis subae-que- nt

conduct, however, in Springfield dur-

ing the session gave rise to the suspicion
that the Sunday school over which he pre-

sided must have bocn indeed a highly col-

ored affair. If Josoph has not improved in
his habits since 1873, his appointment will
bean important concession to the liquor in-

terest, and equivalant to giving that impor-
tant political factor and important interest
in the public patronage."

A meeting of the Protection committee
was called by Mayor Tldstlewood at police
headquarters last evening, for the purpose
of determining upon perfecting and
strengthening the system of patrol on the
levees. Nearly the full committee was
present and various suggestions were mide.
It was finally decided that tho mayor apj
point a strong force of volunteers to watch
and patrol every foot of the levees during
the whole night, in order that citizens
might rest assured that a vigilant watch
was being kept. After the meeting the
mayor called upon the chairmen of the
several to suggest the
names of volunteers, and thui about forty
men wero aopointed, who wcro in turn to
select others to relieve them at 2 o'clock
this morning. These volunteers gathered
at different noints at 8 o'clock last night
and started out upon thoir respective
beats. Besides these volunteers, the
city's force of ten laborers, supplie i wit h
shovels snd other impliments, snd Chiet
Myers' twelve special watchmen, all had
given portions of the levee to watch, ar d
regular reports to makn to Captain Jno. .

Pre, win had charge of tho force.

- Mr. R. 8. Wires, business manager if
the Madison Square Theatre company, is !n
the city making arrangements for the n

of Hzol Kirke at the Opera
Hon-ene- Tuesday and Wednesday even-

ings, Feb. 27th and 28th. No play or these
times has won its way in the hosrts f the
people like the beautiful domestic low Mory
Iluze.l Kirke, and it richly merits the pop-

ular verdict of approval. It appeals only
to the better and purer feelings of human
nature. The company that will appear in
Hazel Kirke includes many of tho leading
favorites of the original cast of the play. It
brings with it its own elaborate and beau-

tiful scenery and all its properties, down to
the smallest accessories. In short, Hazel
Kirke will be presouted in Cairo in a style
worthy of the play and of the Madison
Square theatre. Miss Bello Archer, who
assumes the part of Hazel, is a young lady
ot great beauty and promise in her profes-
sion. She is spnken of as an ideal Hazel.
Mr. Charles Wheatleigh portrays Dunstan
Kirke, tho hard-hearte- d old miller. Ho is
always artistic and is a sterling favorite. A
beautiful decorated souvenir programme
will bo presented oach lady in atton lance

Wodnosday afternoon Mr. F. ' M.
Thomas, deputy sheriff of Popo county,
arrived here from Golconda with a prisoner,
enroute for the Chester penitentiary. The
prisoner was T. H. Erhart, sentenced to two
and a halt years' imprisonment fur an as-

sault with intent to murder. Owing to
some irregularity of trains Mr. Thomas and
his prisoner had to lay over at this point
until yesterday morning, and he was ad-

vised ly tho authorities hero to place his
man into the county jail for
but he didn't take the advice and lodged in
a down-tow- n saloon. His prisoner was
hand-cuffe- d and was seated in the saloon
making the acquaintance of a few fellows
whoso sympathies are not, as a rule, with the
ofliccrsof tho law. These lew follows con-

cocted a plan by which they would eff.ct
Erh art's escape and they succeeded well.
Two or three of them cultivated the ac-

quaintance of Mr. Thomas, and engaged
him iu conversation and otherwise, while
one or two others helped the prisoner to
shed his shackles snd to leave the saloon
unobserved by bis keeper. It was omo

minutes before Mr. Thomas discovered that
the prisoner had flown and all search
promptly instituted failed to bring to light
any trace of the fugitive. Yesterday morn-iu- g

tho local officers here aided Mr. Thom-
as in tho search and found evidence that
the man had been ferried serosa the river
during tho night. Mr. Thomas naturally
feels v.iry bad over the occurrence.

JUSTICE TO CAIRO.
The following dispatch was sent to the

Republican yesterday by telegraph, in ref-

utation of that sent out by the Cairo cor-

respondent.

Cairo, III., Feb'y 83, 1888.
Kptibllcin, St. Loula.

The Ropublican of yestcrJay contained a
statment from its Cairo correspondent to
the effect that busmoss here waa entirely
suspended by reason of the floods. Tho
truih we do not fear. It is misstatements
like this we protest against. It is unquali-

fiedly false, not a single will or manufact-

uring or other industrial inter-

est has been discontinued, not
a businoss house closed and tho
only evidence of a panic to be found is
amoug a few idlo persons whose absence-woul-

he a blessing. .
Your correspondent has studiously

misrepresented tho condition of affairs
hero, anl in this especial case it
is hoped you will print this cor-

rection in justice to the people of
this city.

Signed, N. B. Thistlkwood,
Mayor.

LADIES, ATTENTION!
You now have the opportunity to make new and

nttrac ive, with bright colors, your faded ribbons
and other articles of apparel.

Every package of the

HAJSTDY PACKAGE DYES
IS WARRANTED capable of coloring more inquantity and better in quality than any oilier dyes
that Jiave been offered. Price: 15cperpacki.ee; 2for2c. Try them and yon will be delighted?

CALL AND SEE SAMPLE COLOR CARD.

Barclay Brothers,

7-- Olil Lgvsq and.
Cor. 8th St. Wash. Ave.

a ita i
1

stows m id naiw n cms hqust.

A new of Shoes will be pi veil any our
that RIP or BURST thirty days. 3-- 1 5-- 1 m.

THE RIVERS.
The following dispatches wire received

here during yesterday from and hy those
whose naraes they bear:

Gratvu.le, Feb. 23, 1833.
Mr. nallldny.

ftll C inches at Grayville.
W'Awn, Operator.

New Athens, Ills., Feb.23.
M. C.Wright.

Okaw (or Kaakuskia) falling fast, rodo
down over a foot since last.

W. W. Stevens.
ville. Tens,, Feb. 23.

W. P.

Tennessee river fell four inches last
night. Weather cloudy with light rain.

W. II. Jonsiojt.
McnrnvsBouo, Fob 22,8:25 p. m.

Thoi. W. Ilalllrtay, Cn!ro, Ms.
Rig Muddy falling thirty inches; falling

half inch an hour. ... W. 8. McRriiT.
St. Locis, Mo., I

Feb. 22 8 p. m. -

Halliday Philllpi.
Alton gorgfl commenced by at 8

River nine 1 twelve mchea and is
now tailing.

fligned, Keiser,
Supt. Anchor Line.
Cape Girardeau

Fed. 23 5, 16 p. m. (

W. P. na'.Hday,
Up lo this timo the whole decline of the

river is 17 inches. II. Stcrtevast.

Mr. Anifclo Williams, Asst. Treasurer of
Iliivcrly's 14'h st. Theatre, New York City,
Bpilled a quantity of carbolic acid over him-
self. He treely lined St. Jacobs Oil, and
wns cured in less than one week.

JA H. SMITH. IOBIRT A. PMtTU.

SMITH BROS1

Grand Central Store.
DEALEtiS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

CAIRO. - - ILL.
Nashville, Paducah 4 Cairo Packet.

Tht lOcgnnt and palatial itonmer

B. S. RHEA.,
J. 8. TYNEU Mnsfnr
niLt.V HOUSTON Olork

Loavtm Cairo evorj Monday at 4 p. m. for Nash
vlllf.

Nashville, Paducah & Cairo U. 8. Mall
Packet.

W. II. CHERRY,
PINK DUES..... Matter
JOLLY UAIID

LeavoMhln port nvnry Wodnonday t4 p.m. for
NaxhvllU.

C Iir

DEPARTMENT.

This is a correct tut of our new

KENSINGTON POLISH,
The newest, nobbieHt thing: out. Plain
Kid, patent leather tip, for 83.00.
Finent KM Vamp, with (floYe Kid Tup,
patcut leather trimmed at.jj.GO.
our Tebble Goat or Kid Kutton JSlre, at

82.50. Oilldr n'i and Mi.-se- s Spring
Heel Shoes in hizes to 13.

pair for of Custom
Snoes within

Wabash

Johnson
nallldny.

going
o'clock.

...Clork.

NKW ADVKRTWM V.VT.
Notice In thl. columu throe Hue. vt leu lilcrim

onelmertloa oril OJ prrwtwk.

FOKHALK. I!lnki. ChstUl Montages, Hp.,cU
and Wtrranty Deedi it tti Bulletla

Job office TH Oblo Lew
;drjTL6T8 FOR 8ALE.-- On hailroad iirretvl below th, thre lot. H, 9 Dd to, block 15, 85 by

80 each, making's feet on Kaliroid .treet and 30
foet deep. Kor partlculara apply at Bolletlo odlce.

AM I'HEM KMT.

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

Tuesday
Wednesday

&
Feb'y 27 & 28,

THK

Madison Squabe
Theatre Company

Id the greateet dramatic ancceM of Amer-
ica, ba'tiii been p ecentert conn. cntmly
Id tba Uulted Htatei over

2.000 TIMES!
HAZEL Preacnted with a It'TPTTPupecl.l cant tVlIitV U
HAZEL under the h.a.p.c. JRKE
HAZEL!
HAZEL New York. JT

A Beautiful Domestic Love Story,

Alternate Tears and Laughter.

Special Scenery from the Madi.on Hquare
Theatre for every Act.

A. bnautitul tlooornted Houvenlr
Programme will be lJrr8tmttl

oach lady in attendance.

SeatgC'D he aicored at R idnr't Jewtj'ry atore.
75, 5I& 5c., rc.orvcd teats Included.

E &

MERCHANTS.
,Mc?aVAcBarnrl Cairo, Illinois.

DlV GOODS and NOTIONS,
a full line of alt the latett, nuweiit colore '

and quality, aud boit manufacture.
CAKPJCT DKPAKTMENJ'.

Rndr Bruaeelo, Tapeatrlca, , Ingram, Oil
C'lothi, 4c, c.

Ing and Gents' Furnishing

GOOJDS.
Thl Department occuplei t full flor and
la complete In all reeprct. Good" arc

ol latent atrlu and betGuaranteed

Bottom Prices and First-clas- s Goods!

N. B. Thistlewood & Rro

Commission Merchants.
DEALER IN

FLOUR,
MEAL,

- 8KAIN,
HAY,

GRAIN SACKS and TWINE.
NO. 80 OHIO LEVEE,,

Cairo, ... rilinoiff.


